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( pases throats^^. .

Free yourself from your
cough and your cold. Dis- a
agreeable phlegm cleared 1
away; scratchy, tender 1
membranes soothed; cough I
checked; cold broken up. I
Now,today.ask your drug- I
gist for I

Dr.KING'S DISCOVERY II
-asyrupforcoughs&colds I

L 0. '] God-sent
' i] Blessing"

^ - / is what one
mother writes of Mrs.
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands
of other mothers have found
this safe, pleasant, effective
remedy a boon when baby's
little stomach is upset For constipation,flatulency, colic and
diarrhoea, there is nothing like

MRS.WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Tkr Infant*' and Child*an'* Rtgatatar
It is especially good at teething
time. Complete formula
on every label. Guaran- Httiarti
teed free from narcotics, fffifejl j,opiates, alcohol and all '

harmful ingredients.
At all Draggiatm

Write for free booklet of S
letters from grateful mothers. Uf g
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. TMlSi

ItU'411 I nt« IMH
Central Celling Agent* BH&JtlSHarvlil f. HiUktt O.. Ine.

S'rwierk.Ttrrvntr,London. Sydntg

WMT FUN IT IS
TO BE HUNGRY!

YOU can't be well and hearty unlessyou are properly nourished.
you can't be strong unless your

appetite is good.
For a keen appetite, good digestion,

rich red blood, and the "punch" and
"pep" that goes with perfect health.
You need Glide's Pcpto-Mangan.Take Gude's for a short time and
note the big difference in the way youlook, cat and feel.
Your druggist has it.liquid or tablets,as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto~M.angan
Tonic and.Blood Enricher

nR^liCTes^renesP{ by warming and circulating blood
Stop those dull, insistent aches,
by relieving the painful congestion,Sloan's does this,
without rubbing, it quickly
penetrates the sore spot, stimulatingthe circulation to and
through it. Congestion is reduced,soreness allayed, the
pain relieved.

Sloan'* relieve* *or«\ achingmuscle*, banishes the painsof rheumatism and neuralgia.IlrraLs ui> colds in chest.Nop* suffering wherever
congestion rouses pain.

Sloan's Liniment-killspain!

Hnu© you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

TtkeRHKCMACIDn to r«mor« tbtctut
ana drive the poltxm frum the i/iteia.

"UOWliC!?! 95 *««
rrra imiciiti«i o.i tux ornioBAtAll I)ru(KUU

Jm. Baily A Soa, Wbolttale Diatrikatar*

p!i?S
* »» * r^Ra

insramnnirr jKMaSsera
Bnraiallmibier M-J?A

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy.

Shaving Soap
C«H«or» Bo«p »h»T. wlthogtmag. Kti | li » »«.
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EGG PRODUCTION iN WINTER
Feeding a Weil-Balanced Ration Is of

Firet Importance.Greens and
Exercise Needed.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of AsMculture.)
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doing their hit in the laying (lock this
winter should have been put In winter
i^uurterH eurly in November uud fed
the sort of ration that will supply
plenty of uiuteriul for egg production.
Every utteutlou that will tendxto stlinulatelaying is demanded by the pulletsat this time, for a good early start
may help to establish the habit of layingthrough a long season, say the
poultryuien of the Unltpd States Departmentof Agriculture.

(Jood rations, however, cannot be ex

peeled to keep a llock laying properly .

if -health conditions are nut what they
should be. Dropping hourds and nests
need cleunltig and disinfection occasionally,and It goes almost without
saying thut there must be frequent
chunges of litter and always an ubundantsupply of clean wuter. A sick
hen is iU>out as poor a piece of propertyas h man can own. and many experiencedpoultry raisers go so far as
iv suy umi a sick one is less uesiruuie
thun u dead one.

If pullets are a little slow In coming
luto laying It Is sometimes possible to
stimulate them by some changes In the
feeding schedule. II the quantity of
scrutch feed allowed In the morning
Is cut down by one-half, It will make
the birds hungrier during the day und
they will consume more of the dry

. mash, which will frequently start them
luylng a week earlier thun otherwise
would be the case.
Another help Is to feed a little of

the mash wet at noon, us even this littlevariation seems to whet their appetites.The use of buttermilk In mixingthis moist mush Is one or the best
stimulants to help start egg production.If the poultry keeper feels that
he does not want to force the birds
too hard he may cut down on this
moistened mash. It is possible that
forcing too much on the feed may
cause the fowls to be weakened In fer-
iimy, inn iew in liners ami back-yard
chicken raisers will he iiieliueil to overdothis matter of feeding. A little
stimulus In the beginning may have a
great deal to do with getting the hens
started In their work, and once on their
way It Is probable that they will keep
on if well fed and eared for.

If the weather fs mild it may he possibleto feed the pens outside, and
when this is done they will generally
get plenty of exerelse. When the birds
must he kept in. feeding the grain in

itikx

Cutting Green Feed Which 16 Neces,
sary for the Laying Flock in Fall
and Winter.

deep litter is the best way to get them
to take the needed exeretoe. it Is
possible, however, to overdo stieh a
good thing as exerel.se. Too much
scratching and running around keeps
the layers always hungry, and the doniandsof the body are so great that
egg making may be Interfered with
The liens Should go to roost every
night with a crop full of feed.
Urecn feed !h one of the essentials

for laying hens and no good poultrymanwill negleet to supply It In some
form or other. There Is a grent varietyof this kind of feed. Including
cabbage, mangels, sprouted oafs and
cut green rye. It amy be fed at noon,
or such green staff as cabbage and
mangels may be nailed to the wall so
that the birds may peck at It.

GOOD TREATMENT FOR ROUP
Prevention Is Alwayi Best by Not

Overcrowding Fowls.Cattle
Dip Is Recommended.

Prevent roup by not overcrowding
birds. In treating Individual cases,
best success has been obtained by takinga gallon sirup can Into which nut
a tablesnoonful of the cmiimni.

lips. Dip the affected bird's head,
with mouth open, Into this solution.
Ite sure to hold the bird's bend dnun'ward while so doing. This treatment
thoroughly disinfects the head parts,both Inside and out.

PULLET CULLING PROFITABLE
Main Point# to Consider Are Lono,Broad Back and Full Abdomen

.Many Are 8lackere.

In culling pullets, the main points to
consider are a long, hroud bnok ; full
abdomen, deep, long breast; clean cut
head; and a bright eye. Ten to fifteen
per cent of the pullet crop can bo
killed without affecting the flocks pro*
pacta.
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RICH MIDWINTER
THE C
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CLEOPATRA probubly owed It to
her milliners tbut age could not

wither nor custom stale her infinite
variety. Those marvelous Egyptian
heaOJresses that encircled the royal
brows may have done as much for
her as hats do for the women of tod»iyt>and, if they did,"she was wise
enough to know their value. It Is In
hats that we have "Infinite variety."
Midwinter presents the .year's most

brilliant headwear, when the finest
fabrics and trimming? ure in the

;l jA

Group of Mi<
haiuls of the designers. Since hats
do not require quantities of materials,j the richest and most gorgeous fabrics
are used for them. Even priceless
shawls are cut up into hits, for turjbans and small lints that gleam, like
dlndeuis of Jewels, on the head. It
seems a crime to destroy old paisley
shawls for this or any other purpose,
but.It is being done.
No paisley appears among the fine

midwinter models shown in the group
of five lints pictured here, but they
are brilliant and rich enough to beur

Two Combina
comparisons with anything In millinery.Velvet, furs, novel material,
metallic fabrics an<l ornaments pro;vide vehicles for covering the grnce,ful and Intricate sh..pes. Ostrich and
other feathers add to the oeauty of
their lines.

Severn! combination garments are
In tlie eye of the public this seasonand two of them, at least, are

finding many udmlrers. Ttey are the

BEADED BAGS

Always In excellent taste and unusuallybeautiful are black and silver
beaded bags of shape and designs vastlydlffeient from the commonplace
type which has become too populur.

Material*.
Satins faded out of the sartorial

picture 'n favor of crepes and dullfacedmaterials, hut one of the most
fushlonnhle materials for fall Is a new

gtyle of crepe back sutln.

-

HATS;
HIC COAT DRESS
ec8oee83eoec8»e8e8e^^

Jacket-blouse nnd the coat-dress, each
describe*] bj Its hyphenated name.
The two coat-frocks pictured are

representatives of the two i ost Importantstyles at the present. One of
them has a lapped front, which In
nuuj HTOimes n surpiice. una
the other opens straight down the
front. Some of the coat-dresurs simulatea skirt und eoat, but are, nevertheless.one-piece affairs. Most of
them are straight-line and Lhey vary,
as suits do, from plain, tailored types

Jwinter Hats
to much more elaborate and formal
types.
Two very fine exponents of the

mode In coat-frocks are shown here.
One of them, at the rleht. is n crny
velours trimmed with narrow handings
of chinchilla. A rich and nterestinjt
braid embroidery almost covers the
sleeves and extends far upon the
skirt portions of the garment. Cord,
covered with the crepe. Is braided to
form the jrirdle.

I'oiret twill makes the frock at the
left. It- Is irrncefullv cut with vi..o.«o

Iilljjw
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tion Garments
that merge info the hody, and short
side panels. The sleeves are lined
...... vit-j/r III- tome MIIH covereo with
embroidery which is repeated on the
panels.

COTVMOWT rr wnw n«*v»m umioh

BLACK FOR UNDERTHINGS
Dark voile for underclothing id to

he found In Paris. Even black, combinedwith hits of real lace, stands out
recklessly among the flinty whitenesses.

Greens.
All shades of green are going to lie

fashionable this winter. The newest
tones are fern green, dlrectolre green
and Moroccan green. The lu»t is an
especially sol't, deep ghuda.

IMPROVED UNIFORM WTOWATIONM.

SundaySchool' Lesson'
IBy REV. p. B. K1TZWATER. P. *>..
Teacher of Engl'iiti Bible In the Moody
Bible Inatltute of Chicago.)

ropyrlKht. 1922, Western N»-wm>wper I'nlon

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 3I
JESUS SENDING OUT MISSION-

ARIES
LESSON TEXT.Luke 10:1-24.
GOLDEN TEXT.The harvest truly Is

Rreat, but the laborers are few. pray yetherefore the 'lx>rd of the harvest that
He would send forth laborers Into the
harvest..Luke 10:2.| REFERENCE MATERIAL Matthew
10:1-42. I
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Sends Out

Seventy Helpers.| JUNIOR TOPIC.Jesus Sends Forth1' Seventy Missionaries.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Heralds of the Kingdom.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Our Home Mission Work.
I Tk<Ce e.« °N

I" «iv v/v * vn \j rurvn \vv. i« .;
1. Appointed by the I.onl (v. 1).

Only those should go forth who are
appointed hj the Lord.

2. Sent Fcrth Two by Two (v. 1).
The purport* of this was that they
might TimtunMy help, counsel and SU|»porteach other.

8. Iten son for Their Appointment (v.
2). The harvest was jreat, but the lajborers weie few. Tie* task before th<

j Christian church After nearly 1000
rears Is still great.

4. Pray the I.ord to Send Forth I.nborers(v. 2t The realization of the
prodigious ttn'k before us will cause
us to pray tc. the I.o#d to send forth
more laborers.

II. Instructions Given (vv. 8-10).
1. lie Ilcveals the Hangers t'mifrontIngThen (v. 8). They were thrust

forth by the I.ord to proclaim His
name, though so doing would expose
them to deadly peril, even as Intnbs
Slirroinnlofl tin limi.M.v 1» ......

ers not what the (lungers ure If the%
Lord sends forth.

2. Free Fron AH Incmnhrnnee (v.
4). The mission ivns urgent, so all that
would In nny way hinder the speedy
execution of the task was to be left
behind.

3. Distraction of Social Intercourse
to He Omitted (v. -11). Knstern saluta!tiotis were long-drawn affairs. To go
Into such formalities would delay
< 'hrist's messengers.

4. Itehavior In the Homes Where IteIreived (vv. fi-h). (1) Offer the pence
of the gospel (vv. .r», 0). This Is to tie
<|pne regardless us to whether it will
he received or not. There is a redox
blessedness In preaching the gospel
Kven when the message is rejected thf
effort is not wasted, hut comes hack to
the one who has made the effort. ('-)
Do not shift quarters (vv. 7, S). Missionariesshould remain in the home
where they have been received, con!tent with what Is Riven thent. They
fOtoTlld not demand better food and
more ennifortntde quarters than whnt
Is ronmtonly provided. However, that
which Is Riven should he gratefully received.for the laborer Is worthy of his
hire. (3) Healed the sick (v. 0).
These disciples were given power tt
heal the sick. The ministers of Christ
should seek to give relief to those in
distress and use every opportunity tc
proclaim the gowpel message.

f». The Awful Kate <T Those Who RejectChrist's Message (w. 10-10). Theii
case is more hopeless than that of
Sodom. The thought of those whe
would reject Him through rejection of
Ifls messengers remlnde .lesus of those
cities which had already rejected Illm
The measure of one's judgment is de|termtned by the nteasuie of his priv
lieges. Those who rejvt Christ's iocs;Hungers reject Christ. reject the Hoav;only Father who sent Hint.

III. The Return of the Seventy (vv.
iI 1. Their Hopnrt (v. 17). Thoy wer*
Mulily elated. Tlioy seemed to be
igroouhly surprised. Tlioy not onl\
found that they eould lioal the siok
hut oust out demons aloo. Thoy scorned
to he tilled with self-satisfaction. It i>

'easy ovon in Christian service to he
spoiled hy our successes.

J. .losus' Answer (vv. IS 21). (1) lit
'told thorn it was no surprise to Hiir
(v\*. IS, lit). With prnphofie eye 11 r
saw their suoooss as indicating that
time when the prince of this world
would ho overthrown (.Tolui l'-!:.'i1)
Hy virtue of llis niiyrht>* triumph over
Satan lie assures tlio;n tluit they need
have r.o fear of what should hefall
them. Nothing could harm them; noth
ln>r coold prosper which opposed them
.

inueeo, nothing ciin harm the servant
who goes ahoot Uis Master's business
(2) Ileal cause for reloi'lng (v. "20).He promptly rebuked them. tellingthem tlmt their chief toy should be be
cause of their heaveh'y relation, not
because of these m'rachlous giftsThat above all which should provokegratitude Is the fart that Cod hat
chosen in Christ and saved us, insrrlh
ing our names in heaven, (,'t) Jesus
exultation (vv. 21. 22). Tl e conscious
nest: that soon the vlctoiy would |><
won because Cod had committed all
things unto llitn, and that only as met
received Him could the) know the
Father, caused 11 tin to rejoice in what
was being accomplished. (I) Congratulntes the disciples (vv. 2.'l. 21). I If
assured them that the/ were sharing1
privileges which had been detded tr
many of the prophets and kings. T«
tilltiPO li» »l»n-

v. ... ...v i min> or mnKliicJesus Christ known Is grejiter thnn be
ing a king.

Buy Them for a P?ir of Shoes.
Hear this. O ye that swallow up flu

needy, even to make the poor of tin
land to fail, saying. When will the new
moou he gone that we may sell eom
making the Kphnh small ami the sheke
great, and falsifying the balances hjdeceit? that we may buy the poor foi
silver, and the needy for a pair o:
shoes..Amos 8:4, 8.

Many Believers.
Any number of people will helievi

that the Kuler of the Universe ha:
something to do with an earthquake 01 |a volcano; It Is hard for us to helievi
that He controls the bloom of a pearl
*ree, or the recovery of a little child.4.H. Eocleston.
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MOTHER, GLEAN C
WITH "GALIFORI

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick
and it Never Fails to 1

TTurry, mother! A teaspoonful of
"California Klir Syrup" today may pro- «'

vent a sick child tomorrow. If your r
child Is constipated, bilious, fretful,
has cold, colic, or if stomach is sour,

tongue coated, breath bad. remember '
a good liver and bowel action is often [
all that is necessary. 1

His Way.
"Where's dad';" "Listening to a

sermon by radio." "Why. lie's sleepingpeacefully." "Well ?". Louisville
< 'ouiicr-.loiuiial.

EVEN RARFFIII
"GALOMELliSERS |

ARE SALIVATED:!
I 1

i
Next Dose of Treacherous Drug

May Start Misery
for You.

Calomel Ik dangerous. Tt mny salivate
.vou and make you suffer fearfully from
soreness of minis, tenderness of Jaws '

and teeth, swollen tongue and excessivesaliva dribbling from the mouth.
Don't trust calomel. It is mercury;
quicksilver. , t

if you feel bilious, headachy, constipatedand all knocked out. just g"> to
your druggist and get a bottle of Hudson'sLiver Tone for a few cents which
is 11 harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better ami quicker i
than nasty calomel and without making i
you sick, you just go hark and got your
money.

If yon take *alo:nol today "you'll be
sick and nnus« .itrd tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while If you take
podson's I.lver Tone you will wake upfeeling great. No salts necessary, Oive
it to the children heenns» it is perfectlyharmless and can ot salivate.

Advert Isement.

The Transformation.
"Sometimes a luxury becomes a

necessity." "Yes immediately. If
your neighbor has It!".Literary Plgest.

W.L.DOUGLAS
$5$6*7&*8 SHOES i%SISW. It. Douglas hIiih h arc actually dciiiamledyear after year l»y more peopleIliun any other shoe In the world.
W.L.DOUGLAS:.^/::'
term, ami workmanship ar« /
unaqu.tled for tlie price. 11 It* A
worth wliila for you to know y -e,that when you buy W L. Crjh CSL* |Kf.l>oug.aa »hor» you are Ret- W?; *!tin# the oeentit of ho <) year* I w>K
ei|*M ionca ill liiHMii£thet.ast J »

possible for tl»© price. " AVr
lir f rvAitni * r* JhWiii' i
tt u.wuui-Aa ]n urththepricepatit fur them. JwlAimw*''' /Tk.Wear tbcin anil sav- Mk^SSS / S%,Protection MgAinM uiirea«on- /^®2OTkable profit* i» KUHraiileeil y aiwl >7 y.'W.TOthe price stamped <>11 every |fJ'juWroS
w.l.douglas:':,t:,y:
110 ot our own in thd L houglat nam?largrtcitiefi an.I ih06 ileal* **'/ Portrait tt th*
f\m «v«rynh»*r»v Ahk your /yl,/f />! Ihoe deafer to show you W.I*, ,fnrl,l. /r iMn./j .V Iliou^la* shoes. Only by ex- thr hig^m n,in<lar<tatninlng can you ap- of Qnn'ny at the lot*prnciate thfir ralue. Unfiim **t potttblecotf. Thr a

uhMituto* Infunt upon hav «?!7'/.u'i'/ 11 1w;z." m
tli# ratal I prion and thenanie ......>
ramped on ill# sole. The ll « (« tSt is r**< wc*ty.retail price* are the same suit (n tsltlM.
TlTTWlltM fl. f /A*T" Mr RCHASTS If no 1i'tilf in v<i«r .' Lv» tinnrtltt ' " }rIT. UI>"U0l<u ihofi, vrttr 10- I'miUrnl Z'1(i<il/ /or ///(lull / rtgMl to W.L. Houglnt Sho* ('».Knndlr thit Qutfk i/liinf, to Hynrk StrreiQ,n-k turn ootr l*n*. BrooMlor Won.

JMCAUTY IN KVKRf B(tt I"KRRMOI'A la a nu>dU-4it<<d mow nblt* frum atbatdoo* wondrr* for »hn complexion. Komoroa ftnn.moUi-patrhow.plniplnn.acwuija.nio. A m.ndnrfnl toco blniuh. Mnll I1.8& Fllfcli BOOKI.RTc. h. tiawr co.. a»7t ******* ««www, cmica«o| 1 >
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a'lot oV doctor i
ru-na for Catarrh of the Stomach, 11
Colds and 6rip ! [

- . « ai jriii« ana canDii'l fur catarrh of th<> stomach or A
always aft benefit from It for colds #Is off lots of doctor bills and makes #w person." I

R P. 8TTTTI.K8. (Box 61, Wuynesbuig, Kentucky. j
keep a bottle of Pe-ru-na in the j [gencles. Coughs and colds may ]ved by a few doses of Pe-ru-na ! !
Nasal catarrh, imi.Vcstlon, con- ! [iarrhoea, rheumatism or other jto a catarrhal condition of the i ^tbranes all cull for Pe-ru-na as ( >ul treatment. The health build- <

i restoring qualities of thin weB { >iy are especially marked after a
Ickness, the grip or Spanish Flu. <Is Justly proud of Its record of { I
s health protector for tho whole t >

SOLD EVERYWHERE j |

ild's tonfoic show§
bilious, constipated

>un mo onuuci o
II1ILU g 13UDVK.LO

MA FIG SYRUP"
Children Love its Taste
^mpty Little Eowels
Ask your druggist for genuine

California Fig Syrup." It never

ramps or overacts. Full directions
or Initios and children of all ages s*r*

rinted on each bottle. Say "Calldrnln"or you may get an imilafioo
ig syrup.

V

PrAP frn All .^nffpyprc Rnv
I A VV A.W A AAA k/UilVI VA 0 WA

of Dr. Nardine's Specificriio Nntli.nsnreatest ri'ined; for Catarrh. AHitima.
Iriprliilis, I.ni.n Trouble. Keren.u. halt Rfnnit,
'lies. <>bl Sores. Bolls, B'.ucklii ads. I'lU.ptrih, KJ»ru
untie 1'alns. Stiff Joint*. Tender Feel and a.11 f.xwa
if Hkln eruption*. Mi nd 10c to cover oust of w-ap
btiK u 11(1 postsm'. Nurdlne Medical Co. Inc.. Jotmsoailly. N Y. Mention your ailment. Aireti".*iw«t

EURE5 COLDSr.LA GRIPPEin. 24/fotara in J I*mf9i.CASCASA^QUNMl.i
Standard cold remedy world over. Demand
box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.

At All Druggists. 30 Cents

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND

,'V quickly relieves the <1l*trew»/-Ingparoxysms. Ised for

Jfifoi\ experience In irriitmfnt ofJm& 4s throat and lunu rtisrji»e« Ly»ST..«» cou-iu.^a Dr , n Guild. FREE THiALiCL^alc'Jr BOX, Treatise on <t»
causes, treatment, etc., sent
upon request. 2.r>c. and 8 Offkt drutftrUts. J. U. GUILD CO., RUPERT. VT.

Lameness
from a Bone Spavin, Rinx

Kffll .fig Bone> Splint, Curb, Side
Kti fln Bone, or similar troubles »n<l
0/ ,lft3 pi'ta horse going sound. Itjj*Hl |U acts mildly but quickly andk9B^w9 Rood results are lasting.MfJ R Does not blister or remove tie

*,a'r ,n<* horse can be wotkri).J UO&S I' with rn<ti
b< ttle tells how. $2 V » hcatJepflMHICl delivered. Hart* Book S A Ire*.

W. F. YOUNG. Inc.. 310 Temple St.. Springteld. lbs*.

School Desks PV~~^>Opera Chairs, J
\ IKindergarten Chairs,

School Supplies, t
Blackboards. J ^ j

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. WIST HICKORY. tt. C. j

V. W. Weavar. Reading. Mi
Fhirty years in fur business.
tliKiilliouml*. (Trntiiedl ; \Iho I'upr,. IUk Imp.loch Aim. deer .inrl fox hound*. 1 iIuh: - r < <!ill 10, Koo'.iWood Kinn.'lM 1 «- -

'hint I'iiimthIiHI l>rtui Tr<f« Niib*.Ut*
frruft faator ami bfar oarllor t'.ifaiojtrrp l.iriroxt uniweri |>a i>rrshoH |»c<«n Irrr*n world It.is* I'rcan Co I«urnbcrti>nt 14m

IAT8. HATH, II \TS.FACTORY TO VOt^t-n.l for (HtaloKHi' HKNNICTT'H MAT Y KCV>HY. 113 Broa.l Stro<M, J no k son v 11 to, V I*.
1 ritrm, Kiprrirnrril intl I neaiinrlrnordWaut yuur ina mint rt |>t In lh* form rdltort md
r< al Southern 1.Horary Srrvtcr Huroau Typi»?and rnvlalrtf M>«etalth-a V\ rIt« for Inform*lout In-rn 1.Horary Bureau. Oroviivllle, P tT.

YOU CANwm
torar. Safe to n»« a* watar. Makea yem ItgrA raaag.gain. At all good druggist*, 75 cento. ar direct
rota HESSIO KLLUL Cbemlata. Metngkle, Tiai

ft. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 40-1*22.
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